with 8 figures, 4 tables and 1 appendix Dedication. Prof. Dr. Salvador Rivas-Martínez and we were sitting near the camp on Mt. Tolbachik in Kamtchatka. We heard about his admiration of nature, about vegetation, bioclimate, phytosociology, and about some histories in his life. It was an unforgettable wonderful night for us. Sitting in front of the camp-fire we sincerely hoped that he will stay healthy and will continue working in vegetation science.
Introduction
The understanding of vegetation change that follow climatic fluctuation at different geohistorical events has become one of the most important questions for the simulation and prediction of biota development. Numerous phytogeographical and climatological studies (Thornthwaite 1931 (Thornthwaite , 1933 (Thornthwaite , 1948 Kira 1948 Kira , 1977 Gaussen 1955; Troll & Paffen 1964; Holdridge 1967; Walter 1970 Walter , 1976 Walter , 1985 Hämet-Ahti et al. 1974; Yim & Kira 1975; Tuhkanen 1984; Box 1995) have provided most of the methodology traditionally used for the predictive modeling of biota development in a spatial changing of climate. One of the critical points in the climate-vegetation relationships is a concept of phytogeographical studies.
The problem of vegetation zonality is approached with the assumption that the leading role in zonal differentiation belongs to climatic factors that could be indicated by different peculiarities of vegetation. Most published maps of vegetation zones in Northeast Asia (Lavrenko 1947; Tatewaki 1958; Kolesnikov 1961; Sochava 1969; Hämet-Ahti et al. 1974; Chou 1997) are based on dominance criteria. It is widely accepted that they satisfactorily reflect the temperature gradient with changing latitude and altitude. The vegetation cover of Northeast Asia is developed under the influence of two basic climatic gradients. In a wide latitudinal range the climate changes from temperate in the south to Arctic in the north. This differentiation in climate causes a change in vegetation expressed from north to south as a sequence of phytogeographical zones of polar deserts, Arctic tundra, subarctic woodlands, boreal forests and temperate deciduous broadleaf or mixed broadleaf-conifer forests. The second gradient is continentality, from the coast of the Pacific Ocean towards the interior. The Pacific islands are influenced by oceanic climates with cool summers and cool winters. In the inner regions the climate change to ultra-continental climates, with extremely cold winters and warm summers. The territory of Far East Asia is subdivided commonly into five continentality sectors: oceanic, suboceanic, maritime, continental and ultra-continental (Krestov 2003 , Nakamura & Krestov 2005 .
Although the principal regularities in plant cover of the vast area of North Asia have been comprehensively discussed in Russian, Japanese and Chinese literature, we need a tool that could emphasize the major environmental factors directing the development of vegetation at different spatial scales under the spatial climatic differentiation. Among the numerous approaches to this problem, special attention must be paid to the recent achievements of research group of S. Rivas-Martinez, presented in a series of publications (Rivas-Martínez et al. 1999 ). This elegant integration of phytosociological, floristic and bioclimatological knowledge seemed to be a useful way to assess bio-environmental relationships at global and regional to local scales.
Despite numerous local studies on each of the mentioned zonal subdivisions in the different regions of Northeast Asia, until now we have very limited information about general regularities of the biota for the whole region, because of the following: 1) insufficient climatic data for direct use; 2) uneven involvement in vegetation-environment studies of bioclimatic indices in Japan, Korea, China (very high) and Russia (very poor); 3) uneven phytosociological information available for different parts of a region (if phytosociological units are used as reference criteria); 4) complications at regional and local spatial scales, by which the vegetation units reflect edaphic gradients along topo-and chronosequences, local climatic anomalies such as temperature inversion, over-insolation, cold air drainage, frost pockets, snow accumulations and many others, in addition to the regional climate, making it not always clear which vegetation units do reflect climatic factors at the local level.
In the last decades the amount of phytosociological information for Asia rapidly increased due to research in Mongolia, China, Korea, Japan and Russia (see Miyawaki 1980Ð1989; Miyawaki & Nakamura 1988; Korotkov et al. 1991; Kim 1992; Song 1992; Hilbig 1996; Mirkin & Naumova 1998; Ermakov et al. 2000; Ermakov 2003; Nakamura & Krestov 2005; Krestov et al. 2006; Kucherov & Daniels 2005; Krestov et al. 2008) . The minuteness of syntaxonomical systems still remains uneven in different countries. Although most vegetation types in Japan and Korea have been integrated into well developed phytosociological systems, in China and Russia the systems covering major zonal vegetation types appeared only recently.
This paper aims to indicate of climatic factors that act at local and regional scales in Northeast Asia, as suggested by units of phytocociological classification, based on methodological tools of Rivas-Martínez's approach; it also attempts to interpret the phytogeographical zones of Northeast Asia bioclimatically.
Material and methods

Study area
The Russian Far East, northeastern and eastern China, the Japanese archipelago and the Korean peninsula constitute the northeastern edge of Asia, at the northwestern edge of the Pacific Ocean. The whole area covers approximately 5,000,000 km 2 , ranging from 35∞ N to 73∞ N latitude and from 100∞ E to 169∞ W longitude. Elevations range from sea level to 4880 m (Klyuchevskaya Sopka, Kamchatka). Northeast Asia is a mountainous area composed of massive folded structures, plutonic mountains, and extensive volcanic plateaus, interrupted by accumulative plains especially extensive in the extreme north, along the big rivers flowing toward the Arctic Ocean. A peculiar feature of the area is its position on the contact zone between oceanic and continental geological platforms that caused the formation of the long island arcs along the coast and very high volcanic activity. Volcanoes and volcanic groups are prominent features of East Asian landscapes. Most active volcanoes are concentrated on the Kamchatka peninsula, in the Kuril Islands and in the Japanese archipelago.
Phytosociological data
A phytosociological data-base was accumulated through much field researches in different regions of Northeast Asia and includes over 5000 relevés of Arctic and alpine tundra; Pinus pumila and Alnus fruticosa krummholz; Larix gmelinii, Larix cajanderi, Picea jezoensis and Abies sachalinensis forests; deciduous broad-leaved forests; and many other vegetation types. Relevés were made in accordance with standard phytosociological technique described in Müller- Dombois & Ellenberg (1974) and include full species lists, various environmental data, and exact geographical position. The classification systems were produced according Braun-Blanquet (1964) methodology and published (Nakamura 1988; Nakamura & Krestov 2005; Krestov et al. 2006; Krestov et al. 2008) . Most of the existing phytosociological systems for Eastern Asia, as made by Miyawaki et al. (1980Ð1989) , Kim (1992) , Song (1992) , Ermakov et al. (2000) , Ermakov (2003) , and Kucherov & Daniels (2005) , were involved into the analysis.
Climatic data
The climatic database currently includes records from 1802 climatic stations in Russia, Korea, Japan and China (Fig. 1) . Because general regularities in distribution of local climates in most of East Asia are strongly influenced by the numerous mountain systems, we built general regression models for each of the 21 formal subdivisions of Northern Asia shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1 . Bioclimates were identified in accordance with the approach of Rivas-Martínez et al. (1999) using the following climatic parameters: mean annual temperature (T, ∞C), mean temperature of the coldest (Tmin, ∞C) and warmest (Tmax, ∞C) months, average annual (P, mm), summer (Ps, mm) and winter (Pw, mm) precipitation; total average precipitation of those months whose mean temperature is above 0 ∞C (Pp, mm); sum of all mean temperatures greater than 0 ∞C (Tp, ∞C); a Continentality Index (Ic = Tmax Ð Tmin); the Ombrothermic Index (Io = (Pp/Tp) ¥ 10); and the Thermicity Index It = (T + m + M) ¥ 10). Kira's Warmth Index (WKI) was calculated as WKI = Σmax {0, (Ti Ð 5)} and his Coldness Index (CKI) was calculated as CKI = ÐΣmin {0, (5 Ð Ti)}, where Ti is the mean temperature in ∞C of the i-th month (Kira 1948 (Kira , 1977 . To reflect the importance of snow cover especially in continental regions with water deficit and in oceanic regions, the precipitation in months with mean temperatures below 0 ∞C (Tn) was also calculated. The isopleths of each estimated parameter are shown on Fig. 2 .
General multiple linear regression models were developed to predict the bioclimatic indices from the geographical variables latitude, longitude and elevation. The bioclimatic parameters were examined for linearity and homogenous variance on continuous variables including latitude, longitude and elevation. Categorical factors (a formal climatic region) were converted into dummy variables and employed for the multiple regression analysis. The backward and forward stepwise procedures were used in selecting independent variables at a significance level of P < 0.05. Models using only continuous geographical variables alone were not sufficient for predicting most of bioclimatic indices, especially those based on precipitation. Consequently, only the models using both continuous and categorical variables are presented in this paper. Residuals from model fittings were examined for precision and bias. The precision was examined using mean squared prediction error (Neter et al. 1996) . If a model is unbiased, a fitted regression of predicted versus measured site indices should not be different from the regression y = x. 
Vegetation-climate relationships
Because of numerous compensating effects of edaphic or local climatic factors on community development (e. g. excess moisture, significant drought, high insolation, temperature inversions), relationships between community types and a regional climate could be found by comparing of communities on the sites, which are equal in environmental characters. A link between regional climate (Major 1963 ) and vegetation units can be found with the aid of the concept of zonal sites suggested by Krajina (1960) based on the Russian term 'plakor' (Vysotsky 1909) and formulated by Pojar et al. (1987) . An ecosystem is considered zonal if it can be characterized by the following features: 1) mid-slope position on a meso-slope in mountainous terrain (meso-slope is the slope segment that directly affects site water movement); upper slope position in subdued terrain; 2) slope position, gradient, aspect, and location that do not result in a strong modification of the macroclimatic conditions (for example, not a frost pocket, snow drift area, or steep south or north aspect); 3) gentle to moderate (5Ð30 %) slope; in dry or cold climates, on slopes to less than 5 %; in wet climates, on slopes up to 50 %; and 4) soils that have: (a) a moderately deep to deep (50Ð 100+ cm) rooting zone, (b) no restricting horizon within the rooting zone, (c) loamy texture with coarse-fragment content less than 50 % by volume, and (d) free drainage (Pojar et al. 1987: 12) . Other sites influenced more strongly by local environmental factors, such as physical and chemical properties of soil parent materials, frost pockets, cold air drainage, strong wind, high insolation, etc can be drier, wetter, richer, or poorer than zonal sites; overall they do not provide as clear a reflection of the regional climate.
To avoid strong effect of edaphic factors we used in the analysis only relevés of vegetation occurring on zonal sites.
Results and discussion
Relationships between bioclimatic indices and geographical variables
Distribution of major climatic parameters in northern Asia is very uneven reflecting rather complicated relationships between the major climate-controlling factors on this extensive territory. In addition to latitude and elevation, both thermal and humidity indices are controlled by longitude, due to the influence of the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans on climate formation in very interior regions of Asia. Figure 3 clearly shows that mean annual temperature changes not only along the latitudinal gradients but is also significantly lower in the interior as compared with oceanic regions. Region J, which includes the Aldan and Kolyma river basins, despite not being the northernmost, appears to be the coldest. Nearly the same pattern characterizes the distribution of both summer and winter precipitation (Fig. 4) .
Because both direct measures of temperature and precipitation are much less informative for finding vegetation-environment relationship, we fo- cused in this study on several indices that reflect the amount of a climatic resource that can be a limiting factor for vegetation distribution. The analysis of the Kira's warmth and coldness indices in northern Asia (Fig. 5) showed that their distribution patterns along both longitude and latitude are far from linear. The evident trend of both indices to increase with latitude is characteristic only to their maxima. A wide elevation gradient that occurs in nearly all regions of northern Asia provides habitats with very low index values in very southern latitudes.
One of the most variable indices is that reflecting distribution of moisture and evapotranspiration. The ombro-evapotranspirational index has critical values (below 1,0) for forest vegetation in the interior regions of northern Asia (regions B, C, D, E, I, L, M, N, R, S in Fig. 1 ). The distribution of precipitation is well correlated with annual temperature amplitude, as reflected by the continentality index (Fig. 6) .
General linear models for major bioclimatic indices based on formal regions as categorical predictors explain climatic variation along latitude, longitude and elevation with relatively high precision ( Table 2 ). This provides the opportunity to use latitude, longitude and elevation as predictors of the values of the bioclimatic indices for determining the climatic range of a particular vegetation unit. More than 95 % of the variation in the tempera- ture-based indices is explained by geographical coordinates and elevation. Lower, but still exceeding 75 %, is the explained variation of moisturedependent indices.
Kira's warmth index (WI)
Distribution of WI in northern Asia is strongly correlated with latitude and elevation in interior areas. With proximity to the Pacific Ocean, however, the contribution of longitude to WI prediction becomes more valuable. On the northern Kuril Islands, located at latitude 48Ð52∞ N, the values of WI are similar to those at latitude 70∞ N in the interior. Generally WI on the Pacific coast has much lower values than in regions with corresponding elevation and latitude in the interior (Fig 2A) . The decrease of WI in southern regions is caused by increasing elevation. WI increase in northern regions becomes possible due to orientation of major mountain systems protecting sometimes very extensive areas from the influence of cold air currents in summer. Most valuable WI peaks can be observed in the central part of the Kamchatka peninsula (also known as Conifer Island) and in the middle part of the Lena river basin.
Kira's coldness index (CI)
The distribution of CI in Fig. 2B shows that the lowest temperatures are characteristic of interior regions of north Asia, north of 60∞ N. The place with the lowest temperature ever recorded, an absolute minimum temperature of Ð71.2 ∞C, is in the Oimyakon area, considered as the coldness pole of the Northern hemisphere. From this point winter temperatures sharply increase towards the Pacific coast and gradually increase along the latitudinal gradient and towards Europe. The distribution pattern of coldness suggests that the cold cannot be considered as a limiting factor for vegetation distribution (forest vegetation is common around Oimyakon). On the other hand, mild winters in coastal Pacific regions cause a lack of frozen soils in winter providing opportunities for frost-intolerant species to invade communities of tundra or subarctic scrub.
Continentality index (IC)
The distribution of the Index of Continentality (IC) is concentric (Fig. 2C) , showing a maximum around Oimyakon: over 100 degrees difference between summer maximum and winter minimum temperatures, and 65 degrees difference between the warmest and coldest monthly means. From Oimyakon it gradually decreases in all directions. The lowest values of IC are characteristic of oceanic coasts and island arcs. The climate of the oceanic regions between the latitudes 40 and 60 ∞N is characterized by mild winters, with coldest-month means ranging between Ð5 and 0 ∞C, and by cool summers, with warmest-month means between +5 and +15 ∞C. The vegetation cover in these areas is formed under conditions of heat deficit and unfrozen soils.
Ombro-evapotranspirational index (IOE)
Moisture is one of the critical factors for vegetation distribution. The ombro-evapotranspirational index (IOE) shows the ratio between precipitations in months with positive temperatures and potential evapotranspiration. The critical value for vegetation is thus 1.0. Values below 1.0 show the possibility of moisture deficit in months with temperatures above zero. Normally, IOE values lower than 0.8 are prohibitive for forest vegetation if some factors do not compensate the climatic moisture deficit. Figure 2D shows that lower values of this index occur in the interior regions, with a sharp increase toward the Pacific coast and a very gradual increase toward Europe. In the temperate zone the moisture deficit appears to be a very important limiting factor restricting the distribution of forests. In the boreal zone, however, the climatic moisture deficit does not stop forests, due to the well expressed compensative effect from the extensive permafrost that provides melting water for tree development.
Precipitation in months with average temperatures below zero
Since the depth of snow cover depends on secondary horizontal movement by wind and gravity, the winter precipitation measured at climatic stations is considered to be a more consistent measure of the amount of snow. The pattern of snow distribution in many features repeats the distribution of the continentality index: less in the interior and increasing towards the coast (Fig. 2E) . We assume that snow cover is not stable in regions where average temperatures are not below zero. The influence of snow cover on vegetation distribution is in its transforming of other factors. In north Asia there are at least two different snow effects on vegetation. In the areas with relatively low summer temperatures and snow depth exceeding 10 m (eastern Kamchatka, Aleutian and Kuril Arcs), the ground is released from its snow cover 2Ð3 weeks after temperatures have become high enough for vegetative growth. The later snow melt causes a significant shortening of the growing season, which limits the development of many tree species. From the other hand, very small or lack of a snow cover, under a temperate monsoon climate, causes well expressed periods of spring and early-summer drought, even in regions where the ombro-evapotranspirational index exceeds 1.0. This limits the distribution of humidity-dependent species. In areas where winter temperatures fall below zero, the snow cover protects soils against freezing. This effect of snow is widely discussed in the Japanese literature (Yoshino 1977) .
Vegetation
A preliminary prodromus of forest vegetation of Northeast Asia comprises 99 syntaxa at the association level, 27 alliances, 13 orders and 6 classes . The application of a 'zonal site filter' allowed selection, for further study, of only the 35 associations of forest communities that occur on zonal sites (see Appendix 1) .
Relationships between vegetation units and bioclimatic indices
Analysis of indices calculated with the aid of the models developed showed significant differences in the bioclimatic ranges of vegetation units at the order rank. Kira's WI decreases from values over 75 in the middle temperate zone (Saso-Fagetalia crenatae, Aceri-Quercetalia mongolicae) to the values below 20 in the subarctic zone (Fig. 7A) . Among boreal vegetation units, the orders B et ul o-Ra nu nc ul et ea ac ri s has the lowest warmthindex values, which can be explained by cool summer under an oceanic climate. Kira's CI varies between values of Ð20 and Ð150 within the boreal and temperate zones, with prevalence of deciduous broadleaved, mixed and evergreen broadleaved forests. The boreal orders L at hy ro -L ar ic et al ia c aj an de ri and Le do -L ar ic et al ia ca ja nd er i, representing boreal deciduous coniferous forests, are characterized by low values of the coldness index which, in this case, are comparable to those of subarctic orders.
The bioclimatic ranges of the various orders along the continentality gradient are reflected in changes of vegetation types within the zones close to the ocean. In the temperate zone, the continentality index increased from the Japanese order S as o-Fa ge ta li a c re na ta e through the maritime orders of class Q ue rc et ea mo ng ol ic ae , to the continental orders of class Q ue rc o-Be tu le te a d av ur ic ae , the extreme representatives of which occur in the forest-steppe ecotone. In the boreal zone, the lowest values of continentality are characteristic of representatives from Kamchatka and the north Kuril class B et ul o-Ra nu nc ul et ea ac ri s, while the order of deciduous coniferous forests L at hy ro -L ar ic et al ia ca ja nd er i is developed under conditions of maximum continentality. Vegetation of the subarctic zone is characterized by moderate values of continentality, due to the influence of the Arctic Ocean.
The distribution of the ombro-evapotranspirational index among vegetation orders shows that nemoral Q ue rc o-Be tu le ta li a d av ur ic ae , boreal L at hy ro -L ar ic et al ia ca ja nd er i and boreal-subarctic L ed o-La ri cet al ia ca ja nd er i occur at critical conditions of a significant moisture deficit that normally does not support forest vegetation. The existence of forests in dry areas of the temperate zone is supported by the edaphic moisture accumulating on the north-facing mountain slopes. The most important source of water in dry areas of the boreal zone is melting permafrost. A significant peak of the IOE for the subalpine order Wei ge lo -B et ul et al ia e rm an ii is caused by the monsoon character of precipitation in the mountainous areas of Hokkaido and the Sikhote-Alin range in Primorye, where the high summer precipitation is exacerbated by low evapotranspiration, due to the low temperatures in the subalpine belt. The relationships of vegetation units with snow cover become significant in two situations: in the continental climate in the northern subzone of the temperate zone, where lack of winter snow causes a shortage of moisture in spring and early summer, and in oceanic regions of the boreal zone, where the heavy snow accumulation delays its melting by 2Ð3 weeks and shortens the growing season considerably. The communities of the Q ue rc o-Be tu le te a d av ur ic ae , enriched with drought-tolerant species, occur in climates with spring-early summer drought. Communities of Betula ermanii, Alnus fruticosa and tall-forb meadows are characteristic to the regions with slower-melting heavy snow deposits.
Climatic ranges of associations and Rivas-Martinez's world-wide bioclimatic framework
All zonal associations of north Asia described up to now were differentiated by combinations of five bioclimatic indices (Table 3 ). Zonal associa- Table 3 . Standard deviations of bioclimatic indices for zonal associations. tions grouped, on the basis of bioclimatic indices, by cluster analysis (Fig. 8) showed that climatic continentality is the most significant factor for major differentiation of zonal associations. The biggest association groups show clear difference in bioclimatic parameters between insular and continental parts of eastern Asia. The differentiation of association within big groups is caused mainly by thermal characteristics of climate.
The use of the world-wide bioclimatic classification of Rivas-Martínez et al. (1999) showed the distribution of zonal associations by their bioclimatic ranges in a 3-dimensional space determined by a zone, a continentality sector and an elevation belt ( Table 4) . Because of the great vegetation diversity in north Asia, the plant cover indicates even small changes in climatic gradients. The associations that are specific to subzones, are also shown.
Bioclimatic features of vegetation zones
Combined analysis of the geographic distribution of associations and their bioclimatic ranges provides a powerful tool for indication of phytogeographical zonation in the mountainous regions, where zonal association indicates a particular bioclimatic belt characterized by certain amount of heat, moisture and by their distribution throughout the seasons of the year. High, variability of habitats in the mountainous landscapes, however, results in great variation of vegetation types that represent numerous topoand chrono-sequences. Detailed vegetation classifications made in Japan and Korea provide information on syntaxa occurring within different bioclimatic belts on nearly all gradients of edaphic moisture, salinity, and soil nutrient regime at different stages of natural and human-initiated succession. For most of the Russian territory, where phytosociological research has just started, the indication of bioclimate through the analysis of whole vegetation complexes is still a task for future investigations. Extensive bioclimatic studies in China initiated and developed by Fang and Yoda (1990) showed the importance of this knowledge for the restoration of deeply transformed vegetation in the extensive mountainous landscapes of the temperate zone.
Arctic and subarctic zones
The coast of the Arctic Ocean and all of the Chukotka Peninsula north of 65Ð70∞ N are covered by tundra vegetation. Tundra vegetation is characterized by a closed, one-layer cover composed mainly of perennial plants, especially dwarf-shrubs, graminoids, mosses and lichens, and by a lack of larger shrubs and trees. Most typical tundra plants have their renewal buds no higher than 20Ð30 cm above the ground and reproduce mainly vegetatively. All tundra plants are adapted to the short vegetative season with its long period of daylight (Kozhevnikov 1996) . At present, the syntaxonomy of Arctic tundra communities of northern Asia remains very incomplete. According to recent studies (Razzhivin 1994; Kucherov & Daniels 2005; Nakamura & Krestov 2007 ) communities of zonal sites belong to the class L oi se le ur io -Vac ci ni et ea . Vegetation on moist sites is represented mainly by communities of S al ic et ea ar ct ic ae and Sc he uc hz er io -C ar ic et ea , and on dry sites, in subarid and arid climatic conditions by Car ic i-Ko br es ie te a. The subarctic zone is characterized on zonal sites by the dominance of Alnus fruticosa (Streptopo-Alnetalia maximowicz ia na e) in the oceanic sector, of Pinus pumila (Vaccinio-Pinetalia p um il ae ) in the maritime sector, and of a complex of dwarf birch (Betula divaricata, Betula exilis) and Larix cajanderi woodlands (L ar ic i-Be tu let al ia di va ri ca ta e prov.) in continental and ultracontinental sectors. Between the isopleths of WI 0 and 15, climatic conditions support the devel-opment of treeless vegetation that can be represented either by tundra, indicating the Arctic zone, or scrub, sometimes with very open (less than 10 %) larch canopy, indicating the Subarctic zones. Permafrost is characteristic to the whole area, with exception of regions with oceanic climate.
Boreal zone
Boreal forests in northern Asia occur in the WI range from 15 to 45 degrees. These forests are differentiated on subzones that correspond approximately to the intervals 15Ð25 for northern, 25Ð35 for middle and 35Ð45 for southern subzones. CI ranges widely from minimal values in ultracontinental to maximal values in oceanic climates. Climatic continentality appears to be one of the major factors causing differentiation within the boreal zone. From oceanic to ultracontinental sectors, the orders S tr ep to po -A ln etalia maximowiczianae, Betuletalia ermanii, Abieti-Piceetalia yezoensis, Ledo-Laricetalia cajanderi and Lathyro-Laricetalia c aj an de ri replace each other. Their distribution is controlled presumably by combinations of factors related to continentality: moisture availability and snow depth may shorten the vegetation season in oceanic regions.
The larch area is one of the largest homogeneous phytogeographical areas in the whole circum-boreal zone. It stretches from the tundra (continental regions) and Beringian woodlands (maritime regions) in the north to the coast of the Sea of Okhotsk (northern boreal zone) and Amur basin in the south. In conditions of ultracontinental climate (IC > 60), larch forests on zonal sites are represented by the order L at hy ro -L ar ic et al ia ca ja nd er i, reflecting the ultra-continental sector of the boreal zone. The decrease in continentality (45 < IC < 60) leads to development of communities of the order L ed o-La ri ce ta li a c aj an de ri , that indicate the continental sector. Communities of both orders are dominant in conditions of very cold winters, warm and continuous summers with well expressed moisture deficit. Larch forms forest stands in these conditions, due to its ability to use water that comes gradually from the melting top of the permafrost horizon. In wetter places larch communities are replaced generally by communities of O xy co cc o-Sp ha gn et ea , in drier places by communities of Rhytidio-Laricetea sibiricae.
The maritime sector with IC < 45, is represented by Picea jezoensis communities belonging to the order A bi et i-Pi ce et al ia je zo en si s and by secondary larch forests of the same order. This vegetation develops under lack of a moisture deficit and lack or presence of fragmental discontinuous permafrost. One of the important limiting factors for the development of spruce forest in the oceanic climate is the very thick snow cover, that in the cool summers melts 2 to 3 weeks after minimum night temperatures exceed 5∞ C. The moisture series in the maritime sector is represented by communities of L ed o-La ri ce ta li a c aj an de ri and Ox yc oc co -S ph ag ne te a. In dry conditions the development of poorly studied larch communities with Pinus pumila in the north and Pinus sylvestris in the south is characteristic. The valley vegetation in the maritime sector of the boreal zone is represented by specific vegetation complexes that combine Populus suaveolens, Chosenia arbutifolia and Salix udensis stands. Wet grass meadows of the tussock-forming sedges Carex appendiculata, Carex schmidtii, Carex minuta and of Calamagrostis langsdorffii are typical for the floodplains of big rivers.
Stone birch (Betula ermanii) forms forests belonging to the order B et ul et al ia er ma ni i (B et ul o-Ra nu nc ul et ea ac ri s) on zonal sites in southern and eastern Kamchatka and in the middle Kuril Islands (Iturup, Urup), under a severe sub-oceanic climate with cold summers, mild winters, and nearly equal distribution of precipitation throughout the year. Another important zonal vegetation type, the tall-herb meadow, develops on areas of snow accumulation. Both vegetation types characterize the cold, wet, suboceanic climate within the northern boreal zone. The main, most widespread community type in the area is the stone-birch forest with tall herbs (Senecio cannabifolius, Filipendula camtschatica). On well-drained sites the proportion of mesophytic herbs increases (e. g. Geranium erianthum, Saussurea pseudotilesii, Artemisia opulenta). Tall herbs, in combination with Calamagrostis purpurea, form subalpine-like meadows in wetlands on extensive areas mostly in the southern and eastern parts of the area.
Temperate zone
This zone in East Asia extends from the basin of the Amur River to the Basin of the Yangtze River to the south (Nakamura & Krestov 2005) . The Amur valley permits oceanic air masses to penetrate deeply into the interior, shifting the eastern boundary of the continental climate considerably further inland. In addition, the continental cold air masses are kept over the winter, creating a strong contrast between summer and winter. Winter temperatures are extremely low for a maritime region at 40∞ latitude (-20∞C mean for January), and summer temperatures are relatively high (August means to +22 ∞C), with high humidity. The high values mean that annual temperatures (+2 to +15 ∞C) with strong seasonal contrast permit the occurrence of a great variety of vegetation types on zonal sites. The only bioclimatic parameter indicating the temperate zone in all sectors is WI, which changes from 45 at the northern limits of temperate vegetation to 100 near the northern border of warm temperate evergreen broad-leaved forests. The continentality gradient causes a change in vegetation that ranges from drought-tolerant steppe vegetation in the interior to species-rich mixed broad-leaved conifer forests in coastal areas. Five continentality sectors are recognized in this temperate zone.
The vegetation of most continental areas is represented by a variety of non-forest vegetation types, mainly by steppes and dry meadows. Preliminary studies of such vegetation performed in Mongolia and southern Siberia by Ermakov et al. (1995) , Mirkin et al. (1986), and Hilbig (1996) led to distinguishing the specific East Asian steppe class C le is to ge ne te a s qu ar ro sa e. This class does not, however, include even a minor part of the forestless vegetation in Mongolia. Only little information is available for the Chinese part of the continental sector of the temperate zone.
Decreasing continentality from the ultracontinental to the continental sectors leads to the formation of vegetation complexes represented by steppe vegetation on southern (insolated) slopes and forest vegetation on northern (shaded) slopes. An extensive overview of the forest part of this complex was made by Ermakov (2003) , who described a new class Q ue rc o-Be tu le te a d av ur ic ae . Most of the continental sector lies in northeastern China, reaching northeastern Mongolia in the west. On the Russian territory it appears in Dauria, in the upper Amur basin. These areas have been strongly influenced by human activity for many centuries, which partly explains the current state of vegetation in the area. The modern vegetation cover contains meadows, bogs and forests in nearly equal proportions. Most meadows and some bogs areas were transformed into agricultural land. The basic forest type is Mongolian oak (Quercus mongolica), forming pure stands or mixed with Betula davurica. All components of the forest communities are drought tolerant and fire resistant. Fire is the most important factor influencing natural selection in the oak forests. Meadows in the zone occur on sunny, well-drained slopes (steppe-like meadows) and in lowlands next to boggy vegetation. The characteristic feature of the meadows is the presence of xeric and xero-mesic herbs and grasses (Cleistogenes kitagawae, Stipa baicalensis, Arundinella anomala, different species of Astragalus, Galium, Scabiosa, Allium, and Artemisia, etc.). Mesic and hygric meadows dominated by Miscanthus sacchariflorus and Calamagrostis langsdorffii occur in lowlands. Pinus sylvestris (in the upper Amur), Armeniaca sibirica and Ulmus macrocarpa form small patchy stands on hill slopes and ridges.
An IC range from 30 to 40 corresponds to the moisture-dependent broadleaf deciduous and mixed broadleaf-coniferous forests that occur mostly in northeast China, the Russian Far East and Korea. The main vegetation type in the northern subzone in the temperate zone is a mixed forest co-dominated by Pinus koraiensis and various broad-leaved tree species: Tilia amurensis, T. mandshurica, Fraxinus mandshurica, Quercus mongolica, Betula costata, Abies holophylla (only south of 44∞ N), Kalopanax septemlobus, Phellodendron amurense, Ulmus japonica (Krestov 1997 ). In the middle subzone, in the Korean peninsula, the proportion of coniferous trees on zonal sites decreases rapidly, and the mixed forests are gradually transformed into the Quercus mongolica and Quercus serrata forests. The continental moisture-dependent forests are related to the class Q ue rc et ea m on go li ca e. Two orders in the class: Til io -P in et al ia ko ra ie ns is and A ce ri -Q ue rc et al ia mo ng ol ic ae indicate the northern and middle subzones of the temperate zone.
Dry habitats within the maritime sector are occupied by drought-tolerant communities belonging to the Q ue rc o-Be tu le te a d av ur ic ae , while wet habitats are occupied by various of vegetation types including wet grasslands, alder and willow forests. The valley forests are dominated by Ulmus japonica and Fraxinus mandshurica on old, stable parts of river val-leys; Populus maximowiczii and Populus koreana (in fact close species) on younger parts of river valleys; and Chosenia arbutifolia on fresh alluvial deposits. Poorly drained parts of the valleys are occupied by grass meadows. Relatively undisturbed valley vegetation has remained only in the Russian Far East; in Chinese and Korean territories this vegetation type was totally replaced by agricultural fields.
The temperate vegetation in the suboceanic sector, which includes nearly all the Japanese Archipelago and the southernmost Kurils, differs from the temperate vegetation on the mainland in dominants and species composition, due to the great influence of the endemic Japanese flora that provides diagnostic species for the insular temperate class F ag et ea cr en at ae . The deep winter snow on the Japan Sea side of Japan supports the development of S as o k ur il en si s-Fa gi on cr en at ae . Snow depth of 50Ð75 cm represents the border between S as o k ur il en si s-Fa gi on cr en at ae and Sa sam or ph o-Fa gi on cr en at ae . Many evergreen species in the understory such as Camellia rusticana, Ilex leucoclada, Aucuba japonica var. borealis survive under the snow cover. The main vegetation types are mixed Abies sachalinensis-Quercus crispula forests and Fagus crenata and Fagus japonica forests. Most of the area of Hokkaido, north of the Kuromatsunai Lowlands is occupied by Quercus crispula forests belonging to the order Q ue rc et al ia se rr at o-gr os se se rr at ae . Zonal sites south of the Kuromatsunai Lowlands are occupied by communities of S as o-Fa ge ta li a c re na ta e (Miyawaki & Nakamura 1988) . Well expressed vertical zonation of the Japanese Archipelago causes the repetition of northern vegetation in upper mountain belts. In this case each combination of subzone and elevation belt is characterized by a certain zonal association (Table 4) .
Conclusion
In the mainland of East Asia, the phenomenon of vegetation zonation was approached from the point of view of dominant vegetation types (Lavrenko & Sochava 1954; Wang 1961; Chung & Lee 1965; Yim 1977; Sochava 1969; Okumura 1974) . In Japan, vegetation zonation was analyzed by a phytosociological approach (Miyawaki et al. 1981Ð1989) . Despite the methodological difference, all vegetation maps agree in differentiating (1) evergreen broadleaved, (2) deciduous broadleaved and mixed broadleavedconiferous, and (3) coniferous forests zones. These maps differ in subdivision of a zone of deciduous broadleaved and mixed broadleaved-coniferous forests into subzones and in the position of the boundaries. Kira (1948 Kira ( , 1977 , Hämet-Ahti et al. (1974) and Yim & Kira (1975) examined the existing vegetation maps with the warmth and coldness indices and confirmed the major biotemperature limits for the phytogeographical zones: warmth indices 15, 45∞, 55∞ and 85∞ corresponding respectively to the southern borders of the subarctic, boreal, northern temperate, and middle temperate subzones of the temperate zone. The use of the global bioclimatic classification of Rivas-Martínez et al. (1999) in combination with phytosociological knowledge and the concept of zonal sites (Pojar et al. 1987) provides a powerful tool for three-dimensional arrangement of vegetation along latitudinal, longitudinal and altitudinal gradients and for distinguishing the particular climatic factors limiting the development of each zonal vegetation type.
